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TIip Rpdmoncl Fair Wins to-da- v and continues until Saturday. This year's fair is bigger in every respect. More things 6) see,

better accommodations. Good races each day. Fun for everybody. Don't miss it
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t rLii VALLEY FAIR D. L P. CANAL NOXIOUS WEEDS CHARACTERS
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A dispatch to the Telegram fromi The second annual fair of the
IVschute Valley Fair Associationto racle Camp No. 2, Central Oregon Canal

Crook county says: Camp No. 2,lie nace 0ened at Redmond , today, and
Central Oregon Canal, ia locate!will continue until Saturday.

This fair ia In every rwjw-c- t just north of what ia known as

Two young criminals named
Armstrong and Ames were brought
in laHt Friday by Sheriff Elkins
from Sisters on a telegram from
the sheriff of Lane county, or-

dering their arrest on a charge of

horse stealing.
The young fellows are a couple

of hobos who came to Oregon pre-

sumably to work on the north

Horse Ruttes, and ia 1G miles from i
i ;

Road Supervisor Mclaughlin
h&a been waging war on noxious
weeds in Crook county. The most
totheraome and numerous weed be
haa to contend with ia the Russian
thistle. A few years ago there was
not much of it to be found in the
county but today, especially along
Crooked river, plenty of it ia found.
It ia spreading rapidly and the
road master ia trying to stamp it
out. Property owners that do not

characteristic of the people of the

community in which it i held. the intake of the Deschutes Irriga-
tion & Power Company's canalFRIEND Are you among the many who have dUcovered that at

our Store is a good place to trade? There are reasons and reasonsM ystem in Crook county. The
work here ia in charge of Tom

riLir iLinLir.iLiriLinLir iLir.iLir iLir.iLir iLir iLir. iLir.iLir iLir.iLir.iLiriLiriLir.i

,angdon, locating engineer; Low bank railroad. In their wander-

ings they drifted down into LaneReed, foreman, and H.J.Jensen,

for it. Ours is a pleasant, homelike store where good square treatment is

accorded you. If fair, upriglt dealing suits you, just come and trade with

us. Then, too, you will find that good goods cost a little less than else-

where, not "just once," but all the time.

obey orders will be prosecuted,assistant foreman. county where they helped them
Besides the Russian thistle there selves to a couple of horses andThe construction project known

It ia planned and executed on
lines that dhow just what the jeo-pl-e

have accomplifbed in an agri-
cultural way ince the town wan

started a few yeara ago. The ta

will testify to the industry
of the people and show to visitor
what can be done underirrigation.
Blooded Block and fancy poultry,
too, ia on exhibition aa the
eople are alive to the advantage

of good blood.
The Redmond Towntdle Com-

pany waa organized in the spring

lateral H, main canal, ia six lis the Canadian thistle and theaa

miles lone and will necessitate the Chinese thistle. The law on the
then started across the mountains.
Sheriff Elkins was notified to be on
the lookout and when they arrived

c ,

removal of 150 yards of material subject reads as follows:

to the station, each station being It shall be the duty of each road at Sisters were arretted. Before

reaching Sisters the young desper-
adoes held up and robbed an old

100 feet apart and the canal 22 supervisor in each road district in
Boys and Girls

feet wide on the bottom. The or- - this state, in addition to the duties

ders are to get water aa soon aa heretofore prescribed by law, to

m

f r - rl

man by the name of Patterson, re-

lieving him of 110.ossible to settlers already on the ascertain from time to time and1!K)5 and lota were placed on the
r.i
L JriLir.iLir.i

We are Showing

New Fall Dress Goods

Pretty ami I)iirnl)!i

Some Handsome Pieces

Ask for the
celebrate! The Lane county officials havemarket in June or July of the ground. This means that water know wnether or not there is in

is delivered at the highest point of his district any weed known as the been apprised of the arrest and
officers from that county arrived

came year. The plat of the town-Bit- e

was received by the county Russian thistle, the Canada thistle.) the land purchasedBuster Brown Shoe The myi at work are sheltered n Prineville yesterday morning toclerk for record on August 1, 1905,
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the Chinese thistle, called white

mustard; cockle bur known aa theunder wall tents furnished by the get the young culprits.and waa approved by the county
dagger cocklebur; and he shall ascompany, and at present at tniacourt on Auguat 7. SoonafterTin- - kind that Uustcr

Wear
he ascertains that there is any ofcamp there are about 25 tents, in County Court Proceedingsthis the postoffice department
such weed, and !efore any thereofcluding mesa office and storeestablished a postoflice and ap

pointed Carl N. Ehret postmaster. has shed its bloom or commencedtents. Some of the workmet have SEPTEMBER TERM

The following bllla were allowedThe Best School Shoe Made to form the seed, serve or causetheir families with them, and a
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In the fall of 1906, jut about a

year after the town "
waa ac

Serges,Vendomcs, Showerproof
WtKiK-- Stvlt'H Miul Tartaina

Fancy Wool Waistings
New Silk Waists
New Dress Skirts

at the September term of the county
court:

to be served upon the owner, if he
be known and residing within the

tent ia assigned to each family
which does its own cooking andknowledged aa such by the county

court, the people of Redmond and S Greenhalsh, witness fee $ 7 '20

C B Blnwtddle, balance due onfurnishes its own horse feed from county, and if not, upon the occu

its own farms. At present there pant of the premises upon whichvicinity took steps to hold a fair laat 2 month's salary.... 18 67
Come to Us when you want Foot

Comfort, Ease, Durability and Style This waa no email undertaking for Gliws & Prudhomme, blot-..- ..are between 30 and 40 men em- - said weeds or thistles may be, a

ployed and about 15 teams. Baled notice in writing notifying saidaucb a young community. tern Judgment roll covers and
rubber platen for machlue 17 00Urounds muat be provided and hay is now being used for the owner or occupant of the existence

teams and all men and teams who of said thistle, weed, or weeds, andbuildings erected. The ground?Li
R B Mutzlg, justice fees 9 25

Pacific T & T Co., rental... 1 50

M B Hoekenberry,, principal...were secured and large tents did want work are employed. Wages in such notice shall give the name
are for man and team of two of such weed and a description ofLowest Prices on Farm Machinery service for holding exhibits. The high school 225 00

horses $5 per day, for men alone the land upon which same is growresult of this enterprise on the Horace .Belknap, work at II S 12 60

" " " 10 50Dan Ketch u m

Margaret Elkins at"t exrnn'r 30 00
$2.50 per day; board, $4.50 per ing. Said notice shall be, served

Hacks, Buggies, Groceries and Hardware part ot the people was a very
creditable fair held in October of week. A large force of men aud by delivering to the occupant or

Lir.n
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J L Luckey, Justice fees 10 85
teams is expected aa soon as the person in charge of said premises alast year, about fourteen months A A Baldwin, constable fees... 10 00

rush of harvest is over. copy thereof duly certified to beafter Redmond gained a place on Frank Foster, witness fees I 50

' " " 1 50A A BaldwinThe people who have settled on such person by the person tervingthe map of Oregon. Those that
" " " 3 50Wm (.lay poolthese lands are about the same as same, and if there be no occupanttook advantage of the opportunity

C L Eaton " " SO

people on farms in other places, of such land upon which such weeto insiect the crot ot the newE KINS I Llllie Parry " " H 00
fn fnrmpr that has had water may be growing, then such noticeIf country that had been known only CLV Marker, work on high

as a "desert" were amazed only this season is now cutting shall be served by posting in tnree
and harvesting his second crop, conspicuous places upon said premThe fair this year is . betterriLir.iLi and other lands that have had ises a copy of such notice dulyin every respect. A larger area of

L'J t.r Kinofi th latter naj of 1905 certified to be such by said roadcountry has been brought underL'JLiL JL JkJL.kJLiiiL ju.JiL JL.UL JL JL JL JL JLJL JL JL JL JL JL JL JL JL.iL JL JLJLfcJL JL JL JL JL JL JLJ
did not sow anything till the lat- - supervisor.cultivation and crops generally
ter part of June and so will have If such owuer or occupant shallhave been heavier, the premium
tohaveaverv favorable fall sea- - fail or refuse for ten days afteriririrififir.iririinry:yirywvwwin Ifet baa been greatly enlarged covJLiW JLiL JL iJW JL, JLJit JL JLJU JL.JL it f

j ering a wider range of exhibits ai to get anything like a fair re-- being so notified of the existence of

well aa increasing the amount of

riririr trifinr inrL Jl JL JL JL JW JLJLJL JL.riLi -
r.iLir.iLiri

turn for their money. Some ap- - such weed or weeds upon his- - landTHIRD ANNUAL
pear toi get everything just right to completely remove same, it shall

riLirn
LJr.iLi

cash prizes.

school laboratory 13 00

Frank Elkins, boarding pris-
oners 25 60,

Samuel Newsora, work at II S 12 60

Irwiu Hudson Co. record
books "8 50

M B Hockenberry.asstexmn'r 30 00

Frank Elkins, stamps and
telephone WW

Frank Elkins, supplies fur-

nished for line and benefit of

Crook county WOO

Crook County Journal, print-
ing aud court house supplies 84 00

V C Barnes, work at H S 38 50

Arthur Barnes " " " .'. 12 50

W R MeFarland, recording
county roads 34 00

V R McEarland, surveyor's
fees 47 50

J W Elliott, Viewers fees 24 00

Charles Swansou, marker's fee 4 00

C R Shattuck, chairman's fees 4 00

" " 4 00T VV Hudson

and others make hard work of it, be the duty of such road supervisorSaturday is Prineville dav and

although living on adjoining and he shall have authority to goit m to be honed the people will
turn out and eive the Redmond places. The commissary of this upon said land, calling to his

ites a good send-of- f. place is quite a big proposition, sistance such help as he may
All necessary food and clothes for deem necessary, and cause said

r.i
L J
r.i
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rooK umnty rair the men, hay and grain for the weed or weeds to be extirpated
GOING AFTER lon.a n1 mntprinl fnr construe- - from said land in such a manner

TO BE HELD AT tion have to be hauled in quite a that will be most effective and work
TIMBER

long distance. the least injury to the land, but

In the section adjoining this are that will destroy said weed and its

riLJriLJrn
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L'J
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As quite a number of Prineville the company ranches, seed and prevent ine same irom i Frank Elkins, shertu s salary 4it xi

Warren Brown, clerk's salary 300 00These are places where a number any way spreading to any adjoin- -
people are getting ready to go torineville, Oregon Lakeview for the opening of the of people have bought land and ing lands, upon tne completion W A Bell judge's salary. ll

C B Dinw lddie, supt. salary... 106 7
reserve on uctober as, the fol are working their holdings as a of said work the road supervisor

unit under a superintendent or shall file with the county clerk an W F King, treasurer's salary 100 00

Frank Elkins, deputy sheriff'slowing from the Lakeview Exami-
ner may prove interesting: salary 200 00

Warren Brown, deputy clerk's.Hundreds of people are expected

rn
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foreman. They appear to have itemized statement of the ex-do- ne

a great amount of improving, penses destroying said weed,

barns, outbuildings and eluding his own fees hereinafter

cisterns. Their ranches are from provided, verified by his oath, and
Oct 24, 25, 26, 28, 29 salary 1 00

I) Lafollette, assessor salary lWi 07
here at the opening of the reserve
on October 28, when the lands will
be opened for filing or selection.

T F Buchanan, wituess fee w
E O Hodson, machine repairs 1 75

Ralph Sharp, board for Pope 2 75
LJrn
LJrn

1000 to 2000 acres in extent and when 6aid statement is filed, the

are all connected by a system of county clerk shall cause the same

telephones with the outside, via to be entered upon a lien docket
On September 28, settlement may
be commenced, but no filings will Ohas S Edwards, health oflicer

You
salary.. 32 00cnnnot. alVord to miss it. Everything grown

in Central Oregon will bo exhibited. Boml. - prepared for that purpose, and the
LJrn
LJ

. rn
LJ

Belknap & Edwards care otamount of said charges and ex
be accepted for 30 days. This

ruling is in conformity with the

department's policy in giving set county poor 1" 6U

penses when so docketed shall conA Sad Death Max Crandall, expertingExhibits Wanted from all Sections of the County stitute a first lien, prior and supertlers an opportunity to settle upon county records 200 00

rn
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David Elliott care of pauper 40 00
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ior to all other liens and charges
. , i . ;An unusually sad death waslands released from withdrawals

over scrippers and timber land D P Adamson & Co mdse forupon said lanas or premise, ca- -
that of Mrs. Levanda Collins which court house 4 70If said charges andseekers. There is a possibility,

L'Jrn
L'irn occurred, in Prineville on Friday, cePl 1(1X68

Robert Moore, blaeksmithing 30 5
are not paid, ana saiahowever, that in favoring the Sontmnher 13. Death at any time expends C BDiuwiddleexpreas, stamps

lien discharged, by the owner orhomeseeker that the departmentBig io alu'ava an linWAlfimA Visitor.ine Racin-g- phone, etcurses LJrn
L'Jrn
L'J

13 30

02 30fj B Diuwiddie. visiting schoolsof said lands within six
hut when the victim is the mother occupanthas still left a loophole through

Templeton & Sou, supplies lor33 which the timber lands may be se
ir.i

of nine children its visit is un month's after the same is docketed,
it shall be the duty of the county

11 95court house11 I in not ro- -cured by speculators,LJ usually pathetic. C W Elkins, uidse for poor d W)
clerk to notify in writing the disstricting the homesteadapplicant Wuriweiler & Co mdse for poor 8 45Mrs. Collins, whoHe home was mrn

LJrn
LJ

trict attorney of the district in
George Luckey, juror fees 2 00the John Day country, was on herto a home tead filing alone, on the

same tract of land. In order toSend for Premium List to President or Secretary which said county is situated of
aimh fact, whose duty it shall be Frank Lafollette, deputy as

way back from a visit to Klamathrn
LJrn
LJ profit by the leniency of the ruling, sessor s salary 120 00

Falls. While camped a few miles to bring a suit in the name of the
f,n t.nvn Khn trot, caiieht in a county for the foreclosure of saidit is true, perjury must De com-

mitted, and he who is caught at it
W F King high school supplies 1S2 00

W F King, mdse '. ..... 01 OS

W F King, road supplies 7 50

rn
LJrn
LJ Hen; and the lands .affected there- -

rainstorm and from this exposuremust look for punishment. Under
UV Climi VT3 DU1U UHUCI fcAVM.iuu, )rnlj Warren Brown, express,& fnr the navment and satisfaction ofthe present ruling a person may

go upon a tract o( land on Septem stamps etc 17 25
which resulted in her death. gaj, charges and expenses, and of

rn
LJr.n
LJ

ber zoth and begin settlement. F E Dayton, deputy assessor'sAgricultural
Association

Mrs. Collins was 47 years of age eaid lien and all charges touchingOn October 28, he can file a home salary 12 00rn
LJ and leaves a husband and nine the &ame.stead on the ground of prioroccu- - S K Stearns, commissioner fee Hi 20

33 00r.n
LJ It 1 1 Bavlevnation. After the smoke has set children. She was buried Sunday,

Central Oregon
Live Stock

T. H. Lafollette,
President, Prineville, Or

J H Hall, D I & V Co vs crooKStrayedraLi 'cost W 00tied he may then relinquish his
homestead filings and file a timber countyrn

L'Jrn Strayed from my ranch in Lake
niMiutv laat. Mut. nnn hiown saddleMen's Suits, Hats and generaland stone claim, which does not

reouire residence upon the land Furnishings at about half price at horse with hobbles on, branded J W barLJrn
LJ on left shoulder, also one brown baldfor five years to gain title J. E. Stewarts & Co.

Duncan Macleod,
Secretary, Prineville

fared horse, branded cross L on left

Bicycles acd Bicycle Sundries.

Your chole.ee of three grades of
Bicvcles, with the celebrated Nation-
al at the head of the list. A com-

plete line of sundries always on hand.
Pkinbvii.i.e Machine Shop.

rn
LJca
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stiHfi. Anvone tindina them will beNumerous contests are likely to
follow, and it is to be hoped that liberallv rewarded by notifying me

Crook County Journal, countyrtn he who seeks the land in good Address HENRY E. BEARD,
Prineville or Cliff, Or.L'Jrn official paper, $1.50 a year.faith will win out.

LJiLJ


